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Book Reviews

RisingWage Inequality:The 1980sExperiencein Urban
Labor Markets

By ThomasHyclak.
2000. Pp. x, 157, $14.00 (paper).
Kalamazoo,MI: W. E. UpjohnInstitute,

This analysis,whichis primarily
on the
empirical,
providesa usefuladditionto theliterature
ofwagesandwageinequalities.
determinants
It is basedon a carefulminingofpaneldatafrom
theAreaWage Surveysof wagesof 41 occupations
in 20 urbanareasfortheperiodfromthe
mid 1970s to thelate 1980s. Hyclak'smajorconclusionsare thatthewage patterns
in local
labormarkets
to skillsareincreasroughly
parallelthoseforthenationas a whole,thatreturns
variableshaveroughly
ing,andthatinstitutional
equal explanatory
powerto supplyanddemand
elementsin thelabormarketforexplaining
in
the
changes
wage structure.
The book is organizedin a straightforward
fashion.The variouschaptersdeal withthe
ofwagesin local labormarkets,
structure
theextentandpattern
ofchangesin wageinequalities,
therelationof theavailability
of benefits
to changein thewage structure,
thewage returns
on
the
and
of
institutional
variables
such
as
in
union
contract
skills,
importance
changes
coverage
and in theminimum
of wages.
wage forexplaining
changesin thestructure
In theinitialchapter,
trendsin employment
of fourlargeocHyclaklucidlysummarizes
in
median
real
and
in
the
variance
in
classes,
rates,
cupational
hourlywage
hourlywages.He
also decomposesthevarianceofwagesto showthat,in contrast
to differences
in wagesbetween
withinthesegroupsaccountforabout70% of the
occupationalgroups,differences
occurring
totalwage variance.
Althoughthedatasetsallow analysisof nonwagebenefits
onlybetweenplantand office
do
attention
to
of
The authorlooksseparately
at
workers,
they permit
specifictypes benefits.
fiveadditional
holidays,vacationdays,healthand pensioninsurancecoverage,and, finally,
benefits.
The pattern
of changeof therecipients
of thesevariousbenefits
is
typesof insurance
somewhatmixed,but,in general,benefitcoverageshiftedfromplantto officeworkers,
who
also receivedrelatively
werereinforced
higherwages.As a result,wageinequalities
bychanges
in benefits.
He also showsthatunioncoveragegenerally
had,as expected,a positiveimpacton
theshareof workers
receivingnonwagebenefits.
The seriouseconometric
to skillsat a single
analysisbeginswithhis analysisofthereturns
in
time
for
the
late
1970s
and
also
for
the
late
various
measuresof skills
1980s,using
point
takenfromtheDictionaryof OccupationalTitles.The authorshowsthatmostskillsreceived
in thelatteryear,holdinga numberof otherdeterminants
such as
higherreal wage returns
and
union
contract
constant.
The
for
returns
skills,however,
unemployment
coverage
particular
have had different
formenand women,an interesting
resultthatis difficult
to explain.
payoffs
Withthisgroundwork
of thesetrends,
covered,the authorthenturnsto an explanation
at changesin wages,in thevarianceof wages,and thewage gap between
lookingseparately
thosein the25thand 50thpercentiles
of thedistribution.
A majorpurposeofhis analysisis to
determine
therelativeimpactof traditional
marketvariablesand of his twoinstitutional
variables, namely,theunioncontractcoverageand thereal minimum
wage. And,at thispoint,
certaindifficulties
arisein his analysisbecausealmostall of his marketvariablesspecifydemand-side
suchas changingskillrequirements.
The onlysupply-sized
factoris a local
factors,
rateof workers
in fourlargeoccupational
classes.
unemployment
The importance
of supply-side
variablesis shownin otherlabormarketstudiesdemonin occupations
that,duringthe 1980s,employment
strating
manyyearsof education
requiring
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increasedmoreslowlythanthenumberof workerswiththerequisiteeducation.As a result,
workersexperiencedconsiderabledownwardoccupationmobilitysuch that
college-educated
by thosewithmuchless formaleducation.Such
manytookjobs previouslyheld primarily
hadlowercognitive
skillsthanthoseoccupying
mobilecollegegraduates
generally
downwardly
withtheireducation.The increasing
wages wentto thosein occuoccupationscommensurate
required.Those who were
pationsrequiringhighcognitiveskills,regardlessof the training
of
in thesameoccupation
down
the
those
did
not
therefore,
necessarily
pull
wages
unemployed,
in a givenoccupationincluded
mostof theunemployed
who wereemployedand,moreover,
lesseducation
thantheypossessed.
manywhohadnotyettakenthestepoftakinga job requiring
various
does
not
these
variable
effects,
particularly
cognitive
capture
Hyclak'ssupply-side
ratein one of
he does findthatthelaggedunemployment
to training.
skillsunrelated
Although
thefourlargeoccupational
groupsdid havean inverseimpacton wagesand a positiveimpact
variablemay
of theimpactof thisunemployment
on thevariancein wages,theinterpretation
as he argues.His resultsalso giveriseto otherpuzzles,forinstance,
notbe as straightforward
whyan increasingskilllevel withinan occupationshouldlead to a decrease,ratherthanan
increase,in thevarianceof wagesin thatoccupation.
wage and coverageof theunionwage contract
Hyclakalso showshow a risingminimum
resultcan be arguedfromtheory,
it is gratifying
to
theformer
reducewage variance.Although
The latterresultprovidesanotherdemonstration
of a
see such a clean empiricalverification.
datasets.The authoralso
thathas beengenerally
usingquitedifferent
investigated
proposition
in the1980swas therising
therisingwage inequality
arguesthatthemajorfactorsunderlying
to theaveragewage.
and thefallingratioof theminimum
unemployment
The majormeritof thisbook lies in the author'sdisaggregative
approach,his careful
variables(e.g.,hisuse ofreal,rather
thannominal,
construction
ofexplanatory
wagerates),and
and thepayoffs
to a variety
of skillmeasures.
of a varietyof nonwagebenefits
his exploration
betweenlocal andnationallabormarkets
hisresultshowinga parallelism
mayrelieve
Although
theconscienceof thosefocusingon thenationallevel,sucha cross-sectional
approachallows
causal variablesthanin otherlabormarketstudies.
of a numberof different
exploration
FredericL. Pryor

SwarthmoreCollege

An Introduction
to Classical EconometricTheory
By Paul A. Ruud.

New York: OxfordPress, 2000. Pp. xxiv, 951. $85.00.
An Introductionto Classical Econometric Theoryis one of several recententriesintothe PhD-

leveleconometrics
market.'Ruudhas distinguished
histextfromthesecompetitors
in a number
ofmathematical
of ways,themostnotableof whichareitsorganizing
and
principles
projection
models.The former
is used to developthegeometry
of ordinary
latent-variable
leastsquares
of a varietyof
(OLS), whichis extendedto generatetheoretical
insightsintotheproperties
The latteris adoptedas a unifying
to
model
otherestimators.
approach
specification,
emphasizingthedependenceof observableson unobservables.
A successfulgraduateeconometrics
andreasonablecomprehentextwillbe a well-written
1These includeBaltagi(1998), Davidson(2000), Hayashi(2000), and Mittelhammer,
Judge,and Miller(2000). Greene
editionof thispopulartext,was also publishedthisyear.
(2000), thefourth
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